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UST, GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Hears of Red Cross Plans First Opera Tonight

at Metropolitan The Modesty of Out: Return-
ing Boys Other Subject's

JP THHIIK Is nnytliltig on earth I dislike
dolrifr, 11 In meridlng and patching. And

most women feci the sntno way, I Hnd. So

i
I really think of nil the heroic work done
to far by the Tted Cross workers the most
heroic Is this now. 1'or they nre mend-
ing, mendlnp, mendlriR and savvInK buttons
and patching and putting things Into per-

fect v

order.
The surgical dressings have stopped, for

all the auxiliaries here were making front
line parcels, end of course there Is not any
front line now. The Southeastern Penn-
sylvania Chapter had n big meeting yes-

terday and decided to devoto all the time to
mending old garments and making new
clothes. There are enough dressings and
bandages on hand, and there won't bo any
more wounded.

And 'ndvv there Is a demand for paper
vests for Siberia. And they told me at
Independence Square Auxiliary yesterday
that they are going to keep open every
ngh,t ,and, on Sundays for two weeks to
get their allotment of 1000 finished. And
I understand other auxiliaries will too.

It's Just wonderful the way everyone
goeiHnto these good works heart unci soul

Mri Fred English and Mrs. Clinton
Roger.s 'Woodruff were working away
busily. Mrs. Woodruff .Is treasurer of that
Auxiliary, you know. Mrs. George Fales
Baker Is head of the Navy Auxiliary there
and expecta soon to be able to take up her
work again. She has been 111 slnco her
retunv'from tho mountains.

TVt' you1 know the Jumcs Francis Sulll--- '
vahsare hot going- to open their house

nt Twenty-firs- t and Walnut this winter?
to spend most of the

time lri Jfadnpr, .Jaklnje. an npartment In
town 'ipr a short time probably. The house
at Twenty-fir- st and Walnut streets is for
rent, p wfe, Wr(1 tol(1 n they nnd sold
the houoi'-- ' So many pcoplo llvo In the
couhtrj alf'Uie year' round these days.
It's Vi'oi'dfjjcult if they have cars, but If
one, Kah to" bo' dependent on trains or trol-

leys itVvnot' much fun, Is It. The country
is not. fdt trip medium sized pocket book
In tho winter, tjme.

""--t

DON'T you feeT sort of extra thrilled and
over, the opera tonight the

first opera since' tfie. war ended? I have a
feellng.ther' hrl going to be big times.
Something. like the surprlso the
sprung, or Is It sprang, on last Friday.
I never remember which Is correct and I
always want to say "sprang," and "swang"

"don't you? There's another past tensed
word I always feel Is Incorrect and that Is

"preached." Doesn't it sound queer to
you? Don't you think It ourrht to be
"praught"? 1 do. Teach, taught, you
know.

Well, fjnyway the opera Is gqlng to be
great.' Kveryone will be there, and In
their "glad rags" top why, I'm going to
wear mine. l , t

they modest these heroes ofAREN'T (

, who are coming back one
by one, now? It's Just as easy to make
them talk ubout their part In the war as It
Is to break a piece of molasses candy into
three equal parts, like all Oaul. And how
they do hate publicity End admiration. One
of them, a lieutenant, had a terrible expe-
rience the other night. Ho had been dining
with a friend at one of the ' otels, and Just
as they were leaving the hotel for the
theatre, a but very, very,
boresome person 'Stopped him and got him

.absolutely cornered, so that the onlythlng
he could do was to answer, yes, he had
been at Chateau Thierry, no ho wasn't
wounded until later, yes, they had fine
food, no, he hadn't met up with .lack, or
seen Bill, they were In the Navy, and so
on. He was desperate, and so was Friend,
safely out of sight, but worried about get-

ting to the theatre In time for the opening
chorus. Finally Friend confided his woes
to his favorite bell-boy- , who immediately
found, a remedy. And the modest Lieu-

tenant was transformed from a bored, har-

assed but very military offlcer to ,a
fussed, blushing boy, when several rows of
buttons stopped Just about a foot avay
from him and remarked at the top of a pair
of twln-s,l- x lungs, "LIEUTENANT JONES,
CALL FdR LIEUTJ3ANT JONES!" Of

course everybody In the place heard It and
' saw first tho blushes, then the uniform,
-- overseas stripe, .etc., and the poor tlting

h,ad to run a regular k. untlet before, he
reached his triumphant friend and the
cpolUig night air. It was a worse, experi-

ence) than anything he had gone through
i"over there," but they got there In time

for the opening chorus.
NANCY WVNNE.

Social Activities
An Interesting wedding vvlllv take place

on December 10, when Miss Hannah Han-rtolp-

daughter of Mr. Philip 3. Randolph, of,
309 South Twenty-secon- d street, will become
the bride of Mr. Robert Hudson, of London,
secretary of the Hrltlsh embassy In Wnsh-JVnHo-

"Tha. wedding vylll be solemnlfcttl at
?iW'''lointf'rth prlde'p cousin, Mrs. Charles
r'Feb'rose'KeUh, Ml'' S,0uth Fourth street.

i .The marriage of Miss, Sara. Price Collier,
daughter of Mrs. Prloer1 Collier, of New York,

I'ferfd Lltutenanf I'linrles FellowsJordon, of
the RoyaJ Navywill take place In Washing-
ton pn .December J 4. In St. Thomas's Church

vRrtd there will 1 a reception at Mrs. .s

hpnie, 1144 Wyoming .avenue, Wash- -'

tngton
MIbs Collier Is a daughter of the late Mr.

, Price Collier, tho n'uthor.

'.. Mrd. Setli Low llarrlnian. of New Vork,
will spend the winter In Torresdale. 'She
Haet'lalren'Mr. Logan Bullitt's house, Bird- -

wood, on M'lnor h're-- t. Mrs. HtnlmunV
brother-- , Mr James C Bishop, and his daugh-,Aers)llv- e

In Torresdale. -
' '' ' e

- . 1I Thomas U. Senhou'e. of Mount Airy,
left fcr,v d,H.vH"HP fo touthern California,
to Join "Mrs Stenhouse and their son.'Thoiuas
W.. Stcnhoyse, who left on October 12 to

(rietfd thVwj'ntcr there. v

Mr. atid Mrs. David W. 'Newhall, of
have Invitations for the

wedding of their 'daughter. Miss Edith Louise
.,5ewhlli.','apd Mr, Hllbfrt Shronk Felton, on
'Wednesday 'evening; November 27, In St.

Jlmotjiv'.s Prbtestant Episcopal Church. ,

Mrs. OnhgonAitenuls, of "Bella Vista,"
jF11 of. Schuylkill. left on Friday afternoon
'to ipend' eeveyil days at Newport, R. I.

V
, Mra.vTi;hn Nevln- - Pomiroy, who 1ms been
wlaHlBethrr nArentx. Mr, rind Mrs., T. ewle
TjiVla'B,pfr555 'Pelham . road, Germantown,

re Cap

iHHwrtp'iHvW'i, u- -

H N., has bfen ordered to New London.
Conn., after spending a ten-da- y leave wfth
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Denis O'Sulllvan,
nt their home, 4230 Otter street. Lieutenant
O'Sulllvan, who has been In command of a
submarine chrcr for the Inst year, has re-

cently been promoted to the rank of lieuten-
ant, senior grade '

Lieutenant John J. Ferreck, V. S. N and
Mrs. Ferreck, vh( have been spending the
month at tho BelleMie-Ktratfor- will return
to their home. Fifty-nint- h and Drcxel road,
Overhrook, this week.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Harrison, of 1610
Diamond street, spent the week.end nt the
Hotel Dennis, Atlantic Clty( Mrs. Hnrr'son
will be remembered as Mlw Margartt Ban-no- n.

, Lieutenant Charlfs Roger Lucey, I. S. A.,
has returned to Newport News after upend-
ing Kecrnl days at his home, Ruscombc
street, Logan. Lieutenant anil Mrs. Lucey
are receiving congratulations upon the birth
of a son on November S

Mrs. H. K.lp and Miss It Flnkblner. of
Spring City, Pa , attended Iho Patriotic
Club dance on Saturday evening at the
Hotel Adelphla and spent the week-en- d as

,tho gui'sts'of Miss li M Hozey, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Mossy Abuhove, of 3130 Co-

lumbia avenue, entertain nt their home last
Saturday by giving a masquerade party and
dance In honor of their son and daughter, Mr.
Mossy Abuhove, Jr, and Mi's Rosalie Abfl-hov- e.

The guests Included Miss Jessica F.
Bell, Mlfs Rose Hamarman, Miss May Roth-m- an,

Mies Dorothy Rotbman, Miss Anna
Rothmnn, Miss Rosalie Douglas', Miss Sona
Mlchaelson, Miss Fanny Mlchaelson, MI.ms

Rote Grossman, Miss Minerva Collins, Miss
Sara Llhdenburg, Miss Anna Sokovltz nnd
Mr. Phlflp Bobst, Mr. S, (Jlassmarr. Mr.
Nathaniel .Hamarman, Mr. S. Rassell, Mr.
Albert Locbert, Mr. S. Olto, Mr. Albert Bern-
stein, Mr. Henry Mandell, Mr. H. Aurltt.
Mr. William Kelnman and Mr M. Levlnsen.

RED CROSS WELL AIDED

BY CHURCH GIRLS' CLUB

Comforts Given Soldiers by St.
Luke and the Epiphany

Organization

Reports of work done by the Red Cross
Olrls" Club of the Church of St. Luke nnd
Kplphnny, Thirteenth nnd Spruce streets,
show that the organization has done much
to help the American fighting forces since
last January.'

Meeting only once u week, and then for
only two hours, the members have accom-
plished a ast amount of work, ns Jhe fol-
lowing reports of the various departments
will show:

Knitting: Socks, pairs, 353: sweaters. 212;
wristlets, O; sc.ufs, 43 J byerl caps, 15;
helmets, 13; ear warmers, 10; bed socks,
pair, 1. I

Of the socks fifty-nin- e pairs arc machine
made.

Of the sweaters, twen(y-tw- o hae been
made from wool donnted especially for the
work of Wariainaker'H Red Cross Nay Aux-
iliary.

Sewing hospital supplies: Bed. Jackets, no ;
surgical sh'rts, 3(1 ; pajamas. 70 : undershirts,
62; bed shirts, 60; bathrobes, 20; American
pillow cases, 02 ; French pillow cases, 72 ;

towels, 90; trench clotho, 10.
Surgical 'dressings: All kinds required for

hospital and field service, 5, CC0.
How donations have been made, to various

organ'zatlons and In other was, wherever
the demand seemed most urgent, Is shown
In the tabulation below:

To our boys In camp- - Comfort kits, 15 r
sweaters, 35; socks, "8 ; byerly caps. 3; wrist-
lets. 8 : scarf, 1 ; car warmers, 2.

To Base Hospital No. 10: Property bags,
60.

To Navy League- Sweater, 1; byerly cap',
1 ; wristlets, pair, 1 ; Socksf pairs, 2. '

To the emergency Aid: Field glasses, 2:
large boxes of old rubber, 2 ; large box of
old gloves, 1; fur lln'ng for coal, 1; motor
tires, 2 ; heavy boxes of tinfoil. 2.

To Red Cross headquarters; Sponges, 12;
tray covers, 40; napkins, 60; hftndkeicblefs,
40; old linen, pounds, 10; socks, 4; wrist-
lets, 6; sweaters, 14; byerly capB, 3, ear
warms. 2; scarf, 1; Property bags, 20, com-
plete comfort kits, .6 ,, comfort kits, for which
material and contents were furnished by
Aux'llary No. 35, 50

INTERESTING WEDDING TODAY

L'riile'h Fje Sisters Her Attendants at Cere-
mony With Nuptial Mass This Morning
An Interesting wedding took place this

morning when Miss Ella Cecelia Loughran,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. John Loughran.
of 2238 North Bioad street, became the Vide
of Mr. Charles J Donnelly. Jr, of this city.
The ceremony was performed by Monsignor
Gerald P Coghlan, who officiated at the high
nuptial mass at 10 o'clock at the Church of
Our Lady of Mercy.

Mlra Loughran was given In 'marriage by
her father, and was attended by her sister,
Mrs. Walter II. Congdon, as matron of
honor. Her olher sisters, Misses Marie
Loughran, Miss Sarah Loughran, Miss Cath-
arine Loughran nnd Miss Alice Loughran
were the bridesmaids. Mr. Donnelly had his
brother, Mr. Frank Donnelly, as best man.
and the ushers were: Mr. Lojiils Loughran.
Mr. John loughran, Jr., Mr Walter H.
Congdon and Dr. James Donnelly

The bride wore n gown of white satin trim-
med with Brussels lace, and an old family
veil of Brussels lace. Her veil was fastened
w th orange blossems, nnd she carried or-
chids, and Tho matron
of honor wore a frock of old blue ch'ffon
tritnmed with lace, and two of the brides-
maids wore dresses of rose chiffon, while the
others woro cream-col- chiffon over flesh-col-

eatln, with wide blue sashes. They
all wore hats of bronze tulle and carried
chrysanthemums. "

Innnedlately after the ceremony a break-
fast was served at the home of the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mm Donnelly will spend
their honeymoon nt White Sulphur Springs,
and will bo at heme after the first of De-
cember at the Satterlee Apartments, Forty-sixt- h

and Chestnut streets.

RECITAL AT ART ALLIANCE,
Winners of Student' Competition Repeat

performances by Which They Won,
Membership

The .Philadelphia Art Alliance gae a re-

cital lust evening at the clubhouse, 1823
Walnut street, followed by a reception In
honor of those nurses who worked so herol-call- y

during the recent epidemic. The artUts
who took part were the winners of the stu-
dents' .membership competition In music,
drama and dancing, and Included Miss Ada-U- na

Pattl Near, sonj-ano- ; Mrs. Clifton y,

composer; Mlsa Evelyn A HemphtU,
planlste; Miss Anna Plummer, reader,' and
Mlsa Louise Gifford, da'heer. The recital was
opened by an nddress by Miss Marlon Smith,
superintendent of the t University Hospital.
Bach artist repeated the performance whfen
won her membership In the Art Alliance, Mrs.
Mqloney playing the accompaniment for MIbs
Noa'r, and each numbec wa'a well "redelv'ed
by the appreciative audience, Those who
received the guests were'. Mr, and Ms. Ca.
mllle Zeckvver, Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Wood-
ward, Mr, and Mrs. Frederick Hhelton, Mrs.
Charles F, Bochman. Mr. and Mra famuet
W. Qooper, Miss Mildred Moras, Mr, L Her-
man Duhrlng, Jr and Dr. and Mts.. Jt Talt
,McKn'e. k

Mrs, Samuel 'y6odwar4 was
chairman of the committee qri arrange-- ,
wents. f . 1-- '

Photo t. Photo-Crafter-

MFSS ISABELLA WAIWMAKKK
An active member of the Kmergcnry Aid
aides. Mi6s Wanumnkcr, who is an ac-

complished horsevvomnn, is much inter-
ested in the horse chow and has just
returned from the New York show held

recently

NEW FILMS SHOWN

ON LOCAL SCREENS

"Tarzan"' Sequel, War Pictures,
Caruso's First Film and C. K.

Young Entertain

8TANI.KY "The Iloml Throinrh tlir. Iinrk " nith
ClnrA Kimball Younir. Dlrectod by Kitmund
Morllmpr from thn utory bv Mtiurio llnidford
Wnrren. Srlett play. A
The Saturday Lvenlng Post seems to be

a bottomless mine of literary ma'terlal for
the rapidly consuming fires of movie, scen-

arios, beca'uso more stories have found their
way to the screen from this source than any
olher field with the exeepfon of the original
contributions.

Miss Warren's familiar story tells of a
French girl who eeekfl the protection of a
duke In order to save a younger ulster from
dhgrace during the (iermaii invasion. It Is

this association with the duke nnd the events
which lend up to America's entry Into the
war that furnish most of the thrills. Some
of the scenes ale laid In this .country, but
most of the notion takes place overseas.

Clara Kimball Young has not been appear-
ing on Ihe screen as frequently ns heretofore,
but her work la excellent In this Instnnco and
welj deserving of the reception her admirers
bestowed upon It. Jack Holt, who' has been
seen" before In support of this tar. Is ngaln
in the company, as Is Henry Woodward,
Kbno Lincoln, of "Tarzan" fame, Kdu-ar-

Kimball, Bobby Connelly, John Steppllng and
LKanor Fair, '

AltOAIilA "My Cousin," with Knrlro Carinn
Dlrtited by Lriwarri Jof from u atory by Mar-car-

Turnbull Artcraft play.
Til's seems to be the jear for the develop-

ment of new screfii platers and every (bid
of the theatrical firmament has been Invaded
for btars to shine upon tho sllvorsherf.s. It
Is not a new ilea to have an operatic star
act before th,' camera lens, for fSernld'ne

Fariar set the xnmple, and row Rnrlco
Caruso baa fallen for the chantn'of tb
volcpless drama. Another Interesting plaver
In this cinema is, Carolina White, also n

as an operatic singer
Mr. Caruso acts as though h" enjuyel it

and the result of hi work Is a llt'e-llk- c por-

trayal of nn Italian sculptor who Is tne cousin
of a famous tenor. Again we nave the dual
i ole characters, which seem to be the co.'n ct
thing In tho newest hereon plays Tho

cast Is comprised 'of capable playr rs
whose names are new to film fans, but .iot
to devotees of tho opera and drama stages.
Harry Leone, Joseph lllcclaidl, A O. Cor-hcll- e,

Bruno Zirato and William Bray are
In the support.

VICTORIA "Rnmnnrf of Tnrxnn." with special
i ant. IilrertPd by Wilfred I.ucas from story by
Kduar Rice Tturrouifhs
The success of "Tarzan of the Apes" was

so decided that t warranted the making of
a sequel "The Itomance of Tarzan." which
promises to meet with the same puttllc vel- -

n t ...1....n... .... 7'llt.lnll.i ...a ...'I'tiluu tin no in t,.ut.,j .tic tir
tlro old cast Interprets the new roles and
through capabje direction Interest In the de-

velopment of the romance has been main-
tained. '

Motion pictures of jungle scenes showing
many kinds of animal a1nas appeal to the
movie fnns, ns has been frequently evidenced
since the first serial. "Tho Adventures of
Kathryn," featuring Kathr.vn Williams, made
Its appearance. Ill this caso It Is unneces-
sary to have seen the preceding "Tarzan"
film, since a synopsis Is gten
and the story contlnuen from that .point.
There are it few weak points In this produc-
tion, bufnot of sufficient account to detract
from the Interest, which Is kept olive by the
direction of Mr. I.ucas. Llmo Lincoln Is the
burly Tartan and Dnld Markey makes an
appealing hero'ne. Cleo Madison, Thomas
Jefferson, Monte Blue and a large supporting
cast'have Important roles.

ltKOKNT "I'nexiiertecl rie," with Pert
I.vtoll lilrected bv Y2 Mitflun Hopper from th
atory b) Lieutenant Frank It Adams. Metro
play.
The chief aim of this story Is to entertain

nnd so It does not tax the mentality of the
spectator. It Is a light offering dealing with
the ndventures of a. reporter, which lead him
Into a "scoop" and an encounter with Ger-
man spies. There Is an element of love In-

terest maintained throughout .the unfolding
plot.

Bert Lytell has made good as a screen
player and hjs work In this film Is pleasing
because be authentically depicts the life of
a reporter. Rhea Mitchell tukes her pait
well, as does Rosemary Theby. Others In

the cast Include Colin Kenney. Louis Mor-lijj- n,

John Burton and Kdythe Chapman.
The scenario was written by A. S. LeVluo
and th photography has been capably
handled by R. B. Kurrle.

An added attraction Is Charlie Chaplib In
"Shoulder Arms-.-

"America's Answer," the official fjovcrn-me-

war film, Is on view at the Palace It
shows what our soldiers huve accomplished
In the short time they have been In. France
There Is an added feature showing the work
of the various units, such as the Y. it. C. A.,
.behind the 1'nes. '

. Douglas Fairbanks keeps on Instilling hap-
piness through hisVcreen play, "He Comes
Up Smiling," which Is showing at the Locust.
Charles Chaplin In "Shoulder Arms" and
Charles Jlay In "Tho Law of the North"
are the feature? at the Strand

.

PORT COLLECTOR TO SPEAK
,

William H. Berryto Address Rolary Club
at "Victory Dinner"

William H, Berry, collector of .the port,
will b?-th- principal speaker tonight at the
"Victory djnner" with vvhlch the Rotary
Club will celebrate the downfall of autocracy.

"The Port of Philadelphia; a Qllmpse of
the Commercla"! Greatness Which Is Its Due"
Is the toast to which Collector Berry will
respond, Harry T. Jordah will be another
speaker on "Rotary Loyalty.1' Other fea-
tures will lncludei the alnglng of Victory
son'ua and specUI seleotlona, An appropriate
"victory menu" has been prepared for tha
dlnnw. whleh will be at KUfler1,

DEARTH OF NEW SHOWS

ON "LEGITIMATE" STAGE

Seven Continuing Attractions
Constitute Offering at Thea-

tres n'his Week

For the Hist time since the theatres re-

opened their doors following the "dark" spell,
Philadelphia thentreumrs face a week with-
out tho usual giln; of new- - plnys at the

"legitimate" houses Seven continuing
attractions with vorvlng degrees of merit con-
stitute the offering fur thl week. Next week
"Oh, Lady, Ltdv Penrod" and Otis
Skinner In 'The Honor of tho Family" will
be the new attractions

Lionel Barr.vinore Is making a decidedly
favorable Impression in The Copperhead "
tho Augustus Thomas pfl in which he Is
appearing nt the L.v rle The play tells a
story of patriotic In Civil War
days, but the general theme has a present-da- y

application As Milt Shanks Mr Barry-mor- e

seizes the nppnrtunltv for a reinorkahlo
character dcvolopmety and th plnv IS chiefly
notnble for the acting of this stir"By Pigeon Post," which Is again billed at
the Broad, Is a melodramatic war play replete
with exciting situations such as have oc-
curred time and again in the world war, but
deals particularly with the part played In
tho conflict bv carrier pigeons The play,
which' was written bv Austin Page, the
first drama staged bj Florenz Zlegfetd, of
"Follies" fame.

"The Passing Show of l'MR Is attracting
capacity audiences at the Chestnut Street
Opera House. Like all former Winter Onr-de- n

extravaganzas, It Is a , arnlval of dance,
mirth and song Particularly notable In the
big cast arc Irene Franklin and the Howards.

Ilassjnond Hitchcock and the 1S18 edition
of "Hltchy-Koo- " Is the attraction at tho
ForrfBt, Hitchcock's comical personality per-
meates every scene and as usual the come-
dian Is fnvnrably received In hi-- . Philadelphia
admirers. He Is assisted bv what ho elects
to term a "chorus of forty under twenty "

"Mnytlme." which came to Philadelphia
after Its two seasons run In New York,
seems blessed with g qualities and
bldn fair to remain nt the Sliubert Theatre
for some time to come The beautiful scoro
nnd lyrics of this costume plav have won for
It manv admirers, just as have thn singing
of John Charles Thomas, the beauty of
Dorothy Blgelow nnd the comedy of John T.
Murray.

At the Lyric, "Ilyes of Youth Is still in Its
prime, while the acting of Alma Tell In the
difficult part of Olna Ashling continues to
Improve ns the role becomes more familiar
Sho assumed the role on very short notice
when the play came Into Philadelphia

Robert Milliard this week winds up his en-

gagement at tho Garrlck in his new- comedy,
"A Prlnco There Was." It Is a play of the
"Cinderella" type.

MERRIMENT FEATURE

OF KEITH PROGRAM

Clever Monkey Shares Honors
With Competent En-

tertainers

There Is a laugh in every act at Keith's
Theatre this week.

It Is bard to tell vvhlqli act made the big-

gest hit with the audience last night,
'barley firapewlii and Anna Chance or

Tnr7an At least four other acta gave nearly
a much enjoyment.

(Irapewln's skit, depicting a traveling sales-

man home for a vacation with all 'the beer
lent to the neighbors, u funn Mother-in-la-

Jokes are plentiful, but thc are good.
The nit has a riotous close

Tarzan may bn called "the monkey who Is

human." All the tricki that could be taught
an ape nnd some that seem Impossible for a
monkey to learn make the act amusing.
Tarzaii's master of reremonles works
harder than this charge, trying to suppress
Tarzan's playfullness.

Paul Morton and Naomi Glass, billed as
the personality pair, have an enjoyable sing-

ing and novelty dancing number. Beatrice
Herford'ii characterizations are true to life
and fully deserve tho applause they receive.
Jokes tliat call forth long lauuhter ,trn the
feature of the blackface corned v of Oeorge
and Paul Hickman. They also sing welt.

Clara Morton. In a "solo pongalogue,"
features a brisk personality combined with
ability to dunce, sing, and plav three or four
musical 'instruments. Mystifying mnglc Is

presented by the MyMIc Hanson) Trio. The
usual slelght-of-han- d tricks are performed,
but the act is good. Frank Orih nnd Anne
Tody, In "Over There and Over Here," keep

tho fun moving up to tho last number on the
program. Chlnko and compan close th- - bill.
Chlnkn can Jugglo most anv.thlng. and his
partner does trick-bicyc- riding. There Is

a Pntho News reel.

(if.Olli: "Pretty Many," a musical comedy
with lots of snap and new features, beads
the bill this week nt the Globe Thirty-fiv- e

Klrls compose jthe chorus Little Hip Na-

poleon, the trained monkey : Wilson Brothers,
(omedlans; Le Malre, Haes and Company,
in comedy and 'songs : Jury and Best, songs;
the Gordons and Bush and Scott lound out
nn unusually entertaining bill

CltO'.S KT1YS Another entertaining musi-

cal comedy, "Friday the Thirteenth." bends
the bill this week at the Cross Kes. Other
numbers are a novel muslcnl offering, "Mem-
ories," by Olson and Johnson Mabel Bar-din- a!

and Company, In it new sketch : Nelson
and Castle, blackface comedians; the Four
Hortons, acrobats, and a h photoplay.

M'VI. rF.NW A bill of excellence
Is presented at the William Penu for the first
half-o- f the week, with Kddle Heron nnd Com-
pany as the headllners, In a coniedv sketch,
N'ewhoff and Phelps Introduce catchy songs
and sayings and A! and. Lena Anger's song
and donee skit was also well received. The
Oarcanettl Brothers, novelt.v hat throwers,
nnd the Three Stars, with a variety of sonus
and dances, round out the bill, wih Chnrllc
Chaplin's latest photoplay sensation? "Shoul--de- r

Arms."

MXON This Is 'anniversary week at the
Nixon, and the show Is one of jthe best ever
seen at this theatre. Paul Dickey's surprise'
melodrama, 'The Lincoln Highwayman." Is
the headline attraction It Is a tense playlet
which abounds In thrills and has a sur-
prise finish vvhlch fairly takes one's breath
away. Stan Stanley nnd Daisy, In "A Dol-

lar a Kiss," were the laughing hit of the
show. Others who won emphatic approval
were Deagon nnd Clifton, and the Three Bobs,
Gladys Leslie, In "The Mating," Is the photo,
play attraction. Raymond Hitchcock him-
self appears tonight as a special attraction.

CO'.ONIAL Ralph Dunbar and his "Nine
Grenadier Girls," form the pleasing muslcnl
act that leads the bill at tha Colonial this
week There Is much variety In tne progrnm
for the early part of the week
. Cole, Russell and Davis, famed "ex-- .
waiters1." shine in a comedy skit There Is a
clever turn of ventriloquism given by Walters
and Walters. Two pretty songsters, the Wa.
ton Sisters, contribute to the show, while
Schlnova Brothers aie athletes of no mean'
merit. The photoplay Is entitled "The
Pretender."
llKOADlVAY There 'a nn exceptionally'
good 'show at the Broadway "Blow Your'
Horn." a musical comedy, Is the headline at-
traction and prov'ed to be worthy of the fea-
ture spot on the hill. A bevy of pretty girls .

and Beveral lively comedians help to make
the production all that could be 'desired.
The bill a)6o Includes numerous other atts of'merit, '

Charliu Chapl'n Jn "Shoulder A,rms," tha
photoplay attraction, brought no end of
laughs.

Today'a Installment of Dreamland
Adventures l published on I'ug-- It.

puar.ij."u3ii

THE MAN WITH THE CLUB FOOT
Uy VALENTINE WILLIAMS

remrloM lilt lu Hit PiiIiHc l.rdoer ram inihvCovjrioht bu Kobrrl If. UcttrMc rf o.

CHAPTEIl IX (Continued)
TTK HAD Just rtileted the cafe and was

standing at the door, looking about Jilin
I felt a sudden pang of uneasiness nt the sight
of htm, for T remembered bis

of me'at Gocli But I could not escape

without paying my bill; besides, bo blocked
tho way

He settled my d ubls nnd fears by walking
stialght over to my table.

"Good evening, Ilerr Doktor" he said In

German, with his pleasant smile. "This ln- -

decd Is nn unexpeeied pleasure: So you are
seeing how we poor 'Germans are mousing
ourselves In wartime You must admit that
we do not take our pleasures sadly. Ynu
permit me?"

.Without waiting for my reply, he sat down
at my table, and nrdi red a glass of beer

"I wish you bad appeared sooner," 1 ex-

claimed In as friendl) a tone ns I could
muster, "for I am just going. I havo had a
long and tiring journey and am anxious to go
to a hotel."

Directly I had KpoUen I realised mv
blunder.

"You havn not got a hotel yet?' said
Schmalr 'Why how curious! Nor have I'
As ou are n stranger In Berlin, vou must
allow me to appoint myself your guide Let
us go to a hotel together, shall we?"

I wanted to demur, dllllcult as It was to
find any acceptable exi use, but his niannei
was so friendl v. ids offer seemed so sincere,
thnt I felt my resolution wavering He had
a winning personally, this frank, handsome
boy And I was so dog-tire- d !

He perceived my reluctance but also ni) in-

decision.
"Wo'll co to hn hotel you like," he said

brightly "But vou Americans nre spoilt In
tho matter of luxut lous hotels. I lenow Still.
I tell you we have not much to learn In that
line In Berlin Suppose we go to the nspl.i- -

nndc. It's n tine hotel tho Ham-bu- t

Line runs It, ou know 1 am
Very well known there, quite the Hausklnd

m umle way a captain of one of
their liners T'v will mnko'us ver coin
fortable. thev nlwass Klve me u little suite
bed room, sitting room nnd bath, very reason-
ably. I'll make them do the same for jnu"

If 1 had been liss weai I have often
thought sinc- e- 1 would have got up and lied
from the cafe rather than have countenanced
any such mad pruposal Hut I was drunk
with sleep heaviness and I snatched nt this
chance of getting a good night's rest, for I

felt that, under the aegis of this young officer,
I could count on an passport difficulties at
the hotel being postponed until morning B.v

that time. I meant to be nut of the hotel and
away on my lnestlg.itluii"

So I accepted Schmalz' suggestion.
"By the vva ," I said "I have no luggage

Mv hag got mislaid at the station
and 1 don't really feel up tu( going after It

tonight"
"I will fK ou up" the other replied

promptly, "and with p Jamas in the Amer
lean fashion By the b " he added, lowering
his voice, "I thought it better to speak Oct-ma- n.

Kngllsh Is not heard gladlj In Berlin
Just now " .

"I quite understand." I said. Then, to
change the subject'.'whlch 1 did not like par-

ticularly, I added;
"Surely, ou have been very quick In com-

ing down from tho frontier. Did you 'come
by train?"

"Oh, no!1' he answered "I found that the

inr In which jou drove to 'the station
it belonged to tho gentleman who time to
meet ynu, you know was being
sent back to Berlin by rood, so I got the
driver to give me a lift "

He said this quite airily, with his usual
tone of citidox Hut for a moment I regret-
ted my decision to go to the Ksplanado with
hlin What If ho knew moie than he seemed
to know?

1 dismissed the suspicion from my mind.
"Ilab!" I said to myself, "you are getting

jumpy Besides, it is too late to turn bacK
now '

We had a friendly wrangle as to who
should pas for the drinks, and It ended In my
paying Then, after a long wait, we man
aged to get a cab, an antique-lookin- g

"growler" driven bj an octogenarian In a
coat of many capes, and drove to the ltsplan-ade- .

It was a regular palace of a place, with
a splendid vestibule with avails and pave-

ment of dlffeicnt-hue- d mnrbles, with palm
tree- -) overshadowing a little fountain tin-

kling in a jado basin, with servants in gaud.v

liveries The reception clerk overwhelmed
me with the cordiality of his welcome to my
companion and "tho American Gentleman,"
and after a certain amount of coquetlsh
protestations nbout the .difficulty of provid-

ing accommodation, allotted us a double
suite on the entresol, consisting of two bed-

rooms with it common sitting-roo- and bath-

room.
In his; Immaculate evening dress, he was

a Beau Brummell among hotel clerks, that
man The luggage of the American gen-

tleman should be fetched In the morning
The gentleman's papers? There was nv

hurry the Ilerr Lieutenant would explain

to hln'fiicnd the fonns that had to be filled

In' they could be given to the waiter in the
morning. Would the gentlemen take any-

thing before retiring' A whisky-sod- a --ah
whisky was getting scarce No? Nothing
He had the honoi to wish the gentlemen
peasane pro(,esaonj 1!(.au

In front then a waiter, then
the d hall porter bring-

ing uo the rear One or two persons were

i..i,r i the lounge, attended u a. piaioou

of Wdlteis ine wholo place gave an lm- -

nresslcn eif weallll aeiu iuauij- "jh1""'
British ideas of thenot nr ueem ik "'

.irinppnpv of life In Germany under the
blockade I rould not help reflecting

British mournfully that Germany did noi
to myself
seem to feel the pinch very much

At the lift tne pieiceMjuii "- -" '
..... .. um uii in of the"! Tcrgeous individual who looked like

J Ue the Pone's Swiss Guards W leach-,0th- e

enmsc.1 In an Instant. Th Lieut, n- -
eil
nnt led'tb way along the dimly lighted

C.'rildee Is the sitting-roo- he salil, open- -

fhls is myroom, tnis tne uain- -

dooring a
nil thtS, he tlung open iiiu louiiu

ruvio. ' .i'
"NT 'sTood ere o let me pass The lights

... lere full on In an armchair
in tne "" ., l,.oat a8 sitting
a Dig """ ',''":. square face and a club- -

He had a
foot.

CHAPTER X

A Glass o IF'irie With Clubfoot
, lioldlv into the room All sense

T vanished In a wave of anger
fear hadof ...i.i. ... Sn.n nnirUT till ri M mi I nn

JeUmgnvseTr be trapped, anger with my

,,,,rtends' Am not iuoukiuiui iu .....c
surprise for vou'' See.this milerepared

'l hi ought you to the one man you
have: i m,. manv hundred; of miles of

'n to see' Ilerr Doktor' this Is Doctor
"0f.m?ln Doctor Semlln. Doctor Grundt

. . . v,...h hi. iinvvie dvmm ,.tiher nau uy m. - - -
.. from the chair.
"""-- -" J.lln?" he said. In a twrftctlj

.lonless' voice, une volx blanche as the

Sech saC "this Is an unexpected Pleasure
rnever "bought we. should meet in Berlin

our rendezvous to have beenbelieved1 hod Still, better late thanfor Hotterdam .

never!" And ho extended to me a while, fat

h8"our friend, tho Herr Lieutenant." t an-

swered careletsly. "omitted to Inform me, that
was acquainted with you, as, Indeed, he

WALNUT gSS
LAST TWO

WEEKS

,ii tin tts to $,

tf. W. arlfflth'i

failed to warn me thnt I should have tne
pleasure of seeing you here tonight"

"We owe that pleasure. Clubfoot replied
with a smile that dlnplnjcd a glitter of
rnlil In his teeth. ' to a 'purely fortuitous

at the Casino nt Goch. a. Indeed,
It would appear I am similarly Indebted to
' nance for the unlooked-fo- r boon of making
our personal acquaintance here this even-

ing"
Ho bowed to Schmalz ns he said this
"Hut come," he went on. ' If I ma) make

bold to olYcr jou the hospitality of vour own
room sit down and tr a glass of this ex-
cellent Brauneberger. Rhine wlno must be
scarce vvheru jou como from. We have
much t tpjj ,, iu)0t.r. J,,,, ,i fAsnln ho bared his golden teeth in a smile

"Hv all ineMns,' said "But I fear we
keep jur jemng friend from his heel Doubt-
less jou have nn sen.'tH fiom him, but you
wl agree. Heir Doktor. that our convtrsa-""- "

should best bo tete-- a tote"
"Schmalz. dear frlenel " Clubfoot exclaim-

ed with it sigh of regret, 'much as should
' nm ln,lee'1' trulj sejrrv that wo

shouldi bo eleprlvrtl of oui raniian, but I
cannot contest the profound accuracj of oui
""-"- remnrii ir you could g" to the
silting-roo- for a few minutes

'"e lieutenant flushed anKrlh
. . preier tnj room to my company

by all means," he i e(oi ted gruffly, "but
I think. In the elrcumstances. that 1 shallgo to bed."

And he fumed on his heel and walked outof tho room, -- ImtHng the ele.or with rntber
eoiiie. n.rce than was necessary, I thought.

i itinteiot sighed
Ah joiilir vouth" be led "the sameimpetuous jouth that Is at this very momenthacking out for Germany a Wld empireamm the nations in anus A wonderful'".. .i rare of giants, our German youth,

. i j - - -.uRinr the mainspring of ourgreat German machlno- - they llnel who
rcslst It a R,,M 0f ,. i,.

The man's speech anel manner boeleel III forme I felt I would have Infinitely preferred
violent language and open threats to mesubtle menace that lay concealed beneath allthis suavliv

(To Hi; cti.VTINCLl. TuMonilOW)
i

iVil'iit ,,r ,i'i"'j r0"f. "'" ." nils, nn
ei ,l,"" Intere-stl- n Mom. mi hml

H .,, ",'"' releidiono or .write to the'ewirtniHit. or ask mir new-- I
I 111.11 1. rill, . it ut vonr home.

Will Tel,! of Italian Annj Life
.Mv Overseas Bxperience-- s in Italv will be

related bv George W Braeleii, former y, Mf . director of athletics nnd recreation fortho Italian army,' In an Illustrated lectureat Wltherspoon Hall at S in o'clock tonight,
ft is under the auspices of the nnglniers"
Club. Mr Braden wilt enlighten his audience
particular!) on the prominent part Italian

onion nail in medical icllef and titlher war
uorit.

M.vnicirr
hrillll.T
aii mill
It 15 A. M.
to 11 10
! M

Peleot Trcsents First Showlns ejf

CLARA
KIMBALL

i k""V I ' YOUNG
And Her Own Company In

"THE ROAD THROUGH
THE DARK"

TlmnlenKlvInc Week- - HAHOl.I) LOCKWOOl) In
"fAl.S 1'IItHT" nnJ MCS1CAL

MAHKV.T NTUBIVr

rAI Al K w:aoi: jnm.i:n wr.CK
)(, a M t.. 11 10 I' M.

I . K OKririAI. WAK I'R'TCIti:

"AMERICA'S ANSWER"
si;i: lmw Tin: vvaii wah won

A R C"XDIAcunsTNfT nni.ow ihth
10 15 A. M, VJ. ; 3 45. G:45. 7:45, 0 30 P. M

TIIBHIG.NOWNED TENOR

CARUSO
JIAKHS PHOTOPLAY DRHl'T IN

"MY COUSIN"
CAST INCLUDES C'AIIOI.INA WHlrB

Ulir'TAD IA ItKKT Imvi. tiTH

Unit Preaentatlon

'The Romance of Tarzan"
ConeludlnK I'liniitorp of "Tiinnn of the Apes"Trom the Hook l.y lMBar Illco

NOVBLTV TIIIIII.1.S- - Hi:NH,TIO.VAI,1"'M

DliTCMT MAKKHT KT llelon 1TTII

Added-r-h- nrlle rh,ipln In ""hZSui!?1 .?"
maiikkt STimrrr

AT Jf.VIPi:u11 A. M lo It I" M.

vJJJlJKiB VAUDEVILLE
CONTINUOUS

PRETTY BABY ',,w.
"HT-ri.i- HIP ,,n.l NM'()I.I;1N TilMUHS.

CROSS KEYS MAiikK-fs- fie'iowTuih
I miHj Tuli c Nluhtlv

"IRIDAY THE 13TH"
BROADWAY """.; .. sm'.n tvi;

' "'BLOW YOUR HORN 'fl',1'
CHARLIE CHAPLIN 'yTHEDA BARA ' l' ,1Vv,T:''KAl''

ACADK.MY OP Ml'blC

Illi 1
MOTION PICTURES i'ui.ow:d

v irvvs

THIS WEEK

WED'Y iTuTKi wis mm W

i:u .
- muiLANB'FRI. L:K wrra the "yAKrs' m

SAT. vIk IFJRAMCE
Mh ific CI hi lltppep. J.V ut Academy

B. F. KEITH'S "THEATRE
CHARLEY GRAPEWIN

Assisted h ANNA CIIANI'i;
I'nsnluie Jed s Vacation'

Paul Morton & Glass Naomi
I rank Orth & Anne t'odv Turzan, Clara Mur-to-

llerf" rd n n iL) t tie r
ACADEMY Of ML'bIC Wed. EvB, .NomTsi

NEW YORK J a b c ha
SYMPHONY UC IT U T 7

ORCHESTRA X1 - 1 T L J, L
W alter UAWtObai, The benallonol ViolinistConductor .,;olst

treait). 50 M 51), 1.nv .- - y .- - .m. nt ll.Din r.
DANCING XCULLUNTOItUHEafuA

CJAT NIGHT UAKUHULUQ.

.lTIuie iwtiiip ") v .uv tu it j, j

LADIES' SAT. TODAYCASINO BILLY WATSON
w ilnut ut nth St & Hia Beef Trust

NLVUHBITV MUSEUM, VVeUuesdaj . 3 i3u. I.-

13 lllusirBiea ie:iure. TUB CAITUI1R sin- -

JEJIU8ALE1I .' py Dr. I.KWIH w. WTflv
using OITlclal Prltlsh I'lcturfn. KHEE.

WW.V UILUKilT With
JrrtiJ-'J'J-- THE OlIlt.H ynoM. joti.a'XD

Trocadero rpiIK l'inATEau with SAM MJKi L3

"HERE COMES THE BRJDE:
'' fResilient Waj-cr- s at Orplieum Jn Germani
town ln,Kafce

Mne fiosinnnd ahd her company of res'
dent players at the Orpheum Theatre revel
hi humor this week under tho title of ''litre
e'ome'H the llrlde ' '

There are nhout two and a half hours of
mirth, which rlpplea and hurata, time again,
dtirlnir the rendition of tho farce,, which
m'Rlit veell hoast of a nubtltle uch aS
Here romeg the Pun."

It comea vv.lt), the rise of tha curtain
innrklnB the hcKlnnlnR of the first aef andBhowH no tendone'v whatever to decline untilthn finis rurtaln Is hauled down and theexit mnreh In played '

Here Comes the) Bride" won Its
Niiiis' In New York durlnK a long riiriVt

the fJeorce M. Cohan theatre. It was good
fun then, and has the name nualltles todayunder the nklllful h:itidllnB of tho residentpln.vcrs

"BILLY" WATSON AT CASINO

Comeelian ami "fleef Trust" Revel in Bur-
lesque v

The i 'n,inn hill this week marks the
of an old favorite, namely Billy Watson

and his i ver attarhed "rteef Trust"
Tlie- - have been long associated with tlie

wnrld of lmrlesiiie and their merits are loowell known to repent The show Introducestwo hurleiuea. "Kiausemeyers Alley" and
The- - f'lirlMeuliiB," that are rich In music,

eeiinedv nnd sprightly girls
The famous "Ulily" has not lost Ma

funny l.one," and the audience at the open-In- );

nlRht did the only reasonable thing
latiBh. over and over aBaln. The chorus was
KorKooiiH and competent

TROt'm;iio There is ftn nbundance. of
latiRhter and catchy music In "The Pirates "
which Is presented l.y n capable rompnny at
the Trucadero. Hilly Wallace Frank Hunterand .Inj Kerns are prominent in the

The show Is staged In ilrst-Cjla- ss

n.WBli 'The (Jirls frnm Joyland," wdio
hold forth nt the rjnyetj tills veek llvedUP
to their title The show Is brightened by
ninny novel effects .and tho comedians ve?eS7k

iilong vei.v oilglnal lines. Sidney llo&erw.,
fJillv Davis nnd Joe Dolan supply most, of
the laughs The chorus Is pretty and ..well
drilled f

r
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Next Week Seats Now
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A PLAY WITH ML'SIC
with JOHN e'HAUi.i:H THOMAS

Dorcthle Illk'elow nnd John T .Murray

PHILADELPHIA'S KOHEMOST THEATRES
AND ATTRACTlOJeS

BROAD Last 5 Evgs. wV;
POP. MAT. TOMORROW $lv50

The FVlKnlnc Suerefli of I.ono'on i
NOW N INTERNATIONAI TniL'MPH
F. ZIEGFELD. JR., Presents'"

miff isii
A Play of Love and War by Austin Past .

IIIANKSi.lMNO WEEK SEATS NOW.
EXTIIA MAT THANKSGIVING

OTIS SKINNER
in Ills Greatest Ccmwly Succesv

THE HUNOR OF THE FAMIL--
POPt I.AR WED MAT I1EST SEATS 11.60.

GARR1CK Last 5Evgs.$$Egr
POP. $1 MAT. TOMORROW

ANOTHER MILLIARD TRIUMPH

iiiisiMrimiLiffl
IN A NEW COMEDY
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timmmTiv.m i:i:k hijaib now
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Klaw & Urlunaer and Goorse C( Tyler
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BOOTH TARKINGTON'S
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